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Context

This is  a one form entry pr imary
school .  10 . 1% of the chi ldren are
from Gypsy and Ir ish Travel ler
communit ies .  The aim was to
ident ify exist ing good pract ice and
support the school to bui ld on this .

“The two most important

objectives were to increase the

children’s achievement and to

raise awareness of this ethnic

minority group with the whole

staff (teachers/teaching

assistants,  administration,

midday supervisors) and school .

Prior to the project the Traveller

children very much kept their

culture to themselves or within

their cultural group of friends.”

Inclusion Lead

Actions

The GRT Virtual  School del ivered
whole staff  training to teachers ,
TAs,  Midday Supervisors ,  off ice
staff  and Governors covering GRT
history and culture,  effect ive
teaching strategies ,  barr iers to
Inclusion and how to overcome
these.  Posit ive discussions about

Holistic Impact in a
Rural Primary
School

various aspects of the Travel ler
culture resulted in better
understanding.  An audit  of the
school ’s  and pupi ls ’  needs was
carr ied out with the school ’s  SLT,
result ing in a detai led act ion plan.

The School has a s ignif icantly
larger percentage of GRT pupi ls
than average in Kent .  A basel ine
assessment of GRT chi ldren was
completed to ident ify focus pupi ls
and famil ies .  The targeted pupi ls
received indiv idual ly tai lored
intervent ions from the Virtual
School team, including one-to-one
and group sessions to support
different aspects of the curr iculum;
mentoring to improve behaviour
and self-esteem, advice on
Transit ion as wel l  as whole family
support .

Capacity was bui l t  when the
School ’s  Famil ies & Community
Manager accompanied a Virtual
School representat ive (who had
establ ished good relat ionships with
famil ies) to the local  Travel ler s i te .  



This strengthened exist ing good
school/parent l inks .  Further
indiv idual v is i ts to the s i te helped to
increase the confidence of the
Travel ler parents who become more
engaged in school l i fe ,  result ing in
improved attendance for most of
the focus group.

“Throughout the project the

Virtual School for GRT pupils ’

team have helped to build

bridges by l iaising with famil ies

whom school have found hard to

reach (phones not being

answered/famil ies not on site/no

letter boxes on site).  One

example of this is re-establishing

contact with a family whose

children were missing education;

the team engaged with the

mother to get the children put

back on the school rol l  again.”

Inclusion Lead

Teachers wanted to incorporate
GRT culture into the curr iculum in
order to engage their  Travel ler
chi ldren in lessons and make the
school curr iculum more inclusive.  
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various aspects of the Travel ler
culture resulted in better
understanding.  An audit  of the
school ’s  and pupi ls ’  needs was
carr ied out with the school ’s  SLT,
result ing in a detai led act ion plan.

The Virtual  School suggested and
model led lessons using GRT
resources (e .g .  the impact of the
Holocaust on Gypsies during WW I I
in Year 5 ,  Homes topic Yr1  to include
trai lers) .
Throughout the durat ion of the
project regular progress meetings
with the school ’s  Inclusion Manager
were held to assess agreed act ions,
their  impact on targeted pupi ls  and
the school and amend the act ion
plan to cater for the ever changing
needs.

In June the school celebrated the
Gypsy,  Roma and Travel ler History
Month by host ing a successful
assembly led by the Travel ler
chi ldren with support from the
Virtual  School and joined by the
Travel ler parents .



“…this culminated in a whole

school assembly during GRT

month (June 2013),  led by five

Key Stage 2 chi ldren and the GRT

Virtual School for GRT pupils

team about the Traveller way of

l ife.  The children's wil l ingness to

share their PowerPoint

presentations and show their art

work was evidence of their pride

in their heritage. The children

made invitations for their

famil ies,  who attended and joined

in answering questions posed by

the rest of the school .” 

Inclusion Lead 

Impact 

Tracking shows accelerated
progress of GRT chi ldren,  which the
school bel ieves is  mainly thanks to
the whole school approach
demonstrated by everyone,  start ing
with the Senior Leadership Team,
who recognised the importance of
the in it iat ive from the very
beginning and saw it  as an
opportunity to improve their
pract ice with GRT chi ldren and
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famil ies by developing their
understanding of this community
and vis ibly incorporat ing elements
of the culture into the dai ly school
rout ine.  A special  mention should be
made of the commitment and
dedicat ion of the school ’s  Inclusion
Lead to closing the gap between the
targeted pupi ls  and others .

“I  would l ike to say that the GRT

project has been a tremendous

success! Our Inclusion Lead has

led this extremely well  in school

and I believe that this has been

vital in establishing a high profi le

amongst staff .  The support from

the GRT team has also been

excellent and the close

collaborative working has

enabled nearly al l  init iatives to

secure positive outcomes for the

children.” Headteacher


